Laker Spirit
Wear & Gear

Stadium Blanket $30
Picnic Blanket $35
Duffel Bag $45

Jacket and Zip Pullover Sizes Adult S-XL *Limited Quantity left

Ladies Soft Shell Jacket $45
Soft Shell Jacket $45
Ladies Sport Wick ½ Zip $40
Sport Wick ½ Zip $40

Wicking Hooded Sweatshirt Sizes
Adult S-XL $40

Hooded Sweatshirt Sizes
YM-Adult XL Youth $26
Adult $28
T-shirts Sizes
YM-Adult XL $15

½ Zip Pullover
Sizes Adult S-XL
$40

Basketball Hooded Sweatshirt Sizes
YM-Adult XL
Youth $33
Adult $35

Basketball Wicking Hooded Sweatshirt Sizes Adult S-XL
$45

Basketball Performance Long Sleeve Shirt
Sizes Adult S-XL
$28

Please contact Kim Siglow at ksiglow@lmclakers.org to order any Laker Spirit Items. If we do not have your size in stock we can add you to the list for our next big order. Note: prices may vary depending on supply and size. Go Lakers!